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і BUIj.» Then he naked himtelt if he, too, 
was growing sentimental, and tonight of all 
nigbta, on the very eve of battle.

He walked back to the borne. Tom 
waa faat aaleeo. The flickering light of 
the lantern fell aslant the corner where he 
lay, hie powerful form half ewarthed in the 
tattered blankets, hie brawnv arma thrown 
above hie head. The fa.é, from which 
sleep seemed to have smoothed away the 
“WP furrows, mirrored the rugged honesty 

— of hrs heart. But the touching picture
Doll a 1 sms of light from a smoky lan- meent nothing to Billy, who watched the 

tern fell athwart the face oi the old miner, e|eeper for an instant, and then proceeded 
lugged, homely, de»p-furrow«d by time to put his cowardly scheme into effect. It 
and hardships, and offering a marked con- wee but the work of a few minutes to gath- 
traat, indetu, to the handsome, patrician er together the things necessary for the 
f,â5r?î 0î ВІІ!* ВлУеУ» hie junior partner. ehort journey down toe river, and to sec- 

‘FuSdm, Billy, means qoittin’. It’s an JT® fb® treasure for safe transporations. 
end to the wants an* privations I’ve know- “® was thinking of the surprise awaiting 
ed fbr mgh twenty years. But. somehow, To*» who was ‘fool enough to believe in 
I ve come to like these still old mountains, buman friendship.’ 
jn’ the tingin’ of the piner, an’ the river. H® made a cautions step toward the 
They ve growed like frit nos, an’ I’m never door of the shack, when a slight noise, real 
lonesome among 'em. Listen ! you can °f fancied, caused him fo glance back over 
heir ’em new. Maybe it's the las’ time I ^,8 ehoulder. The next instant the bag of 
they’ll ever sing fer me.* gold crashed to the floor, while Billy sank

‘We’re goin’ back ю cii’Iization,” con- 2? *пеее. 18 though felled by a blow, 
tinned Tom, unheeding the other’s lack of Jom, was 8l,t™K bolt upright in bed, his 
sympathy with his reminiscent mood, ‘an1 ГЄУгьЄГ *eve*ed Billy’s heart, 
that means separation. 1 know you like ihe two gaztd at each other in utter 
me. Billy. A U llf-r couldn’t wsnt a better e,lence- . Billy’s eyes, fixed with the 
psrdner than you’ve been 1er the two year Pe“etrtt,on born of despair, scanned the 
I’ve knowed you. But with yer eddication, oI® man’s f*ce, and read there reproach 
an’ yer young blood, an’ yer ambitions. aod p,t7’,™*ùer than a thirst tor a wilt re- 
yon ain’t my kind inciv’lization. We can’t VeP*u‘ ■“** eomewhst reassured him, 
be the same down there. 1 couldn’t expect а°Г„г ,Гcai t0 Pie feet*

ВШ BUj’I a powerful deal ot you, I intend*to dp»*”*' b^unt^’ ‘what do you

•Oh. come, Tom,’ broke in hi, com- “id. ?om’ with* lo”8 breath, ‘I
psoicn. impatiently, -jou re in the damp. її” П, ; „ я * Уоа'To,th,Dk 
tonight. T.ke a walk and br.ee up. „V, * '!,/•?“ wT „,r1'end,blP. Too 
Should Ihiuk you’d look on the bright .ice m, ? ^°“,Ье * К0,ПЄ t0 do ?
of thing, now. We’ve worked and .t.,v- I "' X d° When 4 Pardner
ed in these cursed wilds lor gold, until at І .у«„ ,i u m
lilt we’ve got it. Thiok of the city’, leu -Whlnm Mtt ,h,oothm0’ ^ош P
thousand pleasure, that this .take can buv tins nn’? rhl Ь,ГеП kllled,.ler }e“ 
tome. There’, no life in these «olitude»'. I .*“ . *“ the world WDZ "ell red ol
It’a there in the crowded streets, and it ... , -.
can be oar. when we've got such . god- T?*E: .
the god otgold-to see u. through. * r4,‘z<d th|s hi, face turned

Billy laughed gloatingly in anticipation, tibronoe \pal’'.'nf! ‘«"or struck
Tten once mote be fixed his eyes with a li.reBdlDK. bu bravado mask
glittering intenaify on tte yellow heap, ь»™'. нЯ h'm Plt able d*stard
which meant lor him all that life can mc.Pn He c0."‘Çed beiore the old man.
to a .elfish, lev. -lack nature. pleading hystenca ly.

‘But it ain't 1er me,’ perai.ted Tom ■?"« .me, spare me, Tom. You
‘I'm past them tbtrge. Jf it wa’o't 1er the î d you «arednothiog tor grid, while i— 
hope of findin’ the iId woman down there * Ги'“*d Wl h lov« II" mT god—
in Frisco in’ uiakin’ her comtortable, 1'1,™к„Ь„ .,і !У ‘ver.v,h,ag- ,B“‘ “be it, 
it.y. 1 don’t ere 1er the gold .Her ill. ! Î1, L ',r°l y,81ve me mT ble—Tom—I 
I’ve found it, an’ my hungerin’ 1er it’s eat- «/v, л ,e‘ . . A. ,lefied.’ I , , up,, commanded the other, coldly,

Billym.de no anawer. He had long Whit ШЄde*!P“.« T°“ worsen I do.
mce become r< signed to the diversity oi ni.™ p ,y0a d,°, *' you ,n mT
their tastes, and tonight he was in no ГТиИ\У°и ? You'd ki)1
mood for argument. He got out some ®C .ЬІпГт ,be. cban««-’ 
materials, end began to repair a rent in fom'*ba‘ hie means to me;
his cost. Tom roee presently, and dump- «ТЬіпіЛ*>іПі . • j i- 
ed the nuggets into a gunry-ssek. Then ВІН» Pm ÎSÎ ,lrlendsb'P meant ‘° “• ! he arranged his blankets tor the night. t„ Л. “ old' . .,

“Put h away sale, Billy, ’ he said, iocu- “““«“‘‘«T ,d,nca ‘hat followed,
larlf ; we’re already on the edge of civ 1- : р."?*an.d ‘b« r,Tercou'd be.btard»ing-
lzation, an’ must lesrn (o be pertickler.’’ old; ?ld 80Dg- unheediag ot tbe

“I’ll look alter it, never tear, ’ said the thaï апапіїгі*^ т ' ‘ІСГ*5 °і ,he trea,ore other, shortly : “good-night ” they guarded, lorn heard the song ant
Btlly finished hie task, but his mind was 5° ïBt Г'ЇЬ tlie

•till busy with thoughts ol the lutuie. He _я, л ub1 ba?d tba' held *be
rose and stepped out into the tight. At .pi?" d,“Dped.ll“‘I«»,1T.‘oh« side, 
his feet the tur ulent river rushed blackly I і-'?" yer * «’ ba said hoarsely ; -you

silvef’in the clear'starlight!'111  ̂hind h^m nof h У d°0d * momen* a« *hoogh be had

mountain, awakened memories*ol hard ' Гу^г h.i, "“.T’’' ,
ships and hopelessness ; the river was only .!“! ,1*!Jer p,le n0,w’’aaid Tom
a highway to civilization. He lit bs pipu, hack’’' 411 ,ecbon T°u won t be cornin’ 
nnd began to pace up and down the ehelv- 
ing shore.

There was none of the etufl of which 
heroes are made in Billy Bailey’s composit
ion. Had the fates seen fit to continue 
their kindly beginning, he would probably 
have developed into one of the horde ol 
whitted sepulchres thatao largely made up 
what the woild is pleased to term the re
spectable ol humaniiy—those who observe 
the conventions to the letter, indulge every 
desire with a studied cure that wins the 
approval^ men, and dying are respect
fully buried and speedily lorgotten. On 
the contrary, fate had preferred giving 
Billy a chance to prove his mettle. His 
college career cut short by the melting 
away of his lather s fortune, he awoke 
morning to find himself face to lace with 
the woi If, his wits his only capital.

He remembered to night hii struggles to 
msintsin hie social position ; the slights 
heaped upon him by erstwhile boon 
panions ; the gradual sinking away of hope, 
until, with starvation stating him in the 
face, he had shipped in a vessel bound 
‘round the Horn ' On bis lips were angry 
phrases lor the friends who had failed him, 
m his heart a resolve some day to retaliate!
He recalled his hardships on the Western 
frontier, his final tailing in with old Tom 
Jenkins, and the hopeless search for gold 
until a week ago, when the gravel of a 
dried up mountain stream unexpectedly 
yielded them their litlie fortune and ended 
for him the wretched existence in these 
solitudes. His future course was plain.
Mercilessly he would engage in the war of
wealth. His heart mnat know but one love__
the love of gold.

And the stake ! it was not so much after 
all. It he only hsd Tom's share, too ! The 
thought startled him, and he looked fnri- 
tively about as though already under sur
veillance. Well why not P The old man 
eared nothing tor gold—he had said aa
much. Why not begin the task of wealth
gathering tonight, and double his fortune 
by a single coud P The skifl waa all ready 
for the morrow’s jrarney down the river.
He could easily reach North Fork by day
light, and miles of distance would lie be
tween him end Tom before the letter coold 
make the trip across the almost impassable 
mountain trail. He weakened for a mo
ment aa he thought of Tom’a almost moth
erly solicitude—of how throughout their 
wanderings the big-hearted miner had 
borne tbe brunt of the struggle. Even when 
the treasure wee discovered the old man’s 

• *»t words were : ‘I’m gltd for your sake,

1 of enthusiasm. Many of tbem crowded op 
to her when the concert «as over, over
whelming her with the profusion of the 
flowers they brought. After the crowd 
bed dispersed, a bashful looking girl 
np, holding a parcel in her bend.

‘Yon delighted me so very muoh at year 
last concert,’ said she, ‘that to-day I should 
like to exoresi my admiration for you in 
person. Flowers however, fade. I there
fore beg to offer you a lasting and practi
cal souvenir woioh will-keep me in yoor 
memory.’

With these words, she untrrappid a sil
ver soap-Iadl), presented it and disappeai-

Whatdres yoor wife do when she’s angry 
with you? Threaten to return to her 
parents P*
tb Ліо«с: tng.kei' "7fo b£errep“*ti0g 

honeymoon.’

'
яThe

в Yellow God. Paint
Protection

i
came

\ •• Tom Jenkins ran bis hand through the 
wold that Uj heaped on the floor of the 
shade. ‘Seems to me, Billy,* he said, slow
ly. ‘that hopin’ to find it is better’ findin’

P W: "41

it.*

nth k t ahke m the can‘ but onc kind cornea eff, tho 
v„ oUJf,r “toys on ; one land soon looks shabby the other 
kccpunew. The kind that holds on strongest, looks new longest, ia.
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■.Щ TheIt Sherwin-Williams

I on our

PaintI %'II Twenty-five dollars would be cheap nsy 
tor the cures Dr. Harveys’ Siulhern Red 
Bine « fleets for twenty-five cents. A book on the subject of paint, free.

The Sherwin- Williams Co.,
PAINT AND OOLOR MAKERS. 

700 Canat Street, Cleveland. .

SB7 Washington Street, How York. ■

: {?

9 і
■It bests me,’ mused a country theatre 

manager. -This here William Shakes
peare wrote the play of Hamlet, in which 
Ophelia gets drowned, yit he leaves the 
drowning scene out.’

‘It does seem queer,’ observed the stage 
carpenter, wi'h a touch of vanity ; ‘but 
maybe he don’t know bow to make a tank ’

: 2029 Stewart Avenue. Chteagn, 
2t St. Antoine Street. Montreal.
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STEAMBOATS.

И

Star Line Steamers-Цг
1 ttrm -FOR—

Fredericton.
(Eastern Standard lime.)

Mall Steamers Victoria and 
David Weston
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Boalon, Ana, 17, by Ber. P. B. Dirts, George B. 
M c Done.li to Lin -a If Hobson.
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Brookvillf, Aug. 23, by Bev. W. 6. Lane. 
Ain-mau Merruin to Sadie E bel Cole.

NeTi«№ob,^

Bathuref, Ane. 31, by 
Ail nnd Ed jy io Je
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GEO. P. BAIBD, Manager.
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Steamer Cion,Bev. W. Han Don, Robert 
in Armour M cM Hlm.
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On and after July 7th.
Leave Hampton for Indlantown,

Monday at 6 80 a. m.
Tuesduy at 3 30 p. m.

Saturday at 6 80 a. m.

m iiit. If 10 ‘be wife ot Mr. Bobert Jennings ,aі1 І НаШах, Aug. 26, to the wile ol Mr.E. 8. Dover, a I-----------
, " . . 8t. John, Sept. 1, Mary Smitb.
» sin 8* 81 ’40 th® w,,e ot Mr* Geo- A. Nanfta | St. John, Sept. 6, Jane Brown, 76.

Amber.;. An, 83. „ tbe wife Mr. Albsrl PrUer і ZV»
Bstdsx, Ang. «. to the wile M Mr. A,ex. Grletey, | £ JÏÏf ДЦ 

MO°.Cleon A°*' 26,tolhe «fl» of Mr. H. W. Marti. I Bslilax, Aug. IS, Cstn.rine Lyncn, 16.
H,1d“Æ' И' 10 lhe W1,e 01 Mr‘ Mangle,. J вгм.їйе8,8 Aug. M.^rr. JoLnCrown.

i6'to tb« . і 8:ра'вр4;. e. e“:;;

ШНІ.Х. to the wile -, Mr. George H. Thornton, a

Fredsuabtei A°*' 25,10 lba wl,“ Mlaaao Winn, » fcr*>' Windsor. Ang. 30, Sarah Palmer.
Wlln^'« Mr. John Сох а “аТз2: Nolmm UoOoZa »!

B,'Ütr "Иео‘Мг.,.«іи,.п,.

Mat,
W<8âdaniAtef 24,10 м“"иеоГМг. J. F. Hnrblo, White's Point. Ang. 38, Fred Springer 82.

Hsllfsx, An» 22, to the wile of Mr. Eli Arohibsld I Г1”"”7' A°* ^ Kl Zlb'th Merry, S3.
» daughter. cnibald, Parrsboro. Ang. 26, William Nightingale, 61.

СоІЇ“"1- 4и<- 20. to the wife of Mr. A. C. Beade f“r,neuJ,« Cove, Aug. 28, George Sadler, 83.
„ ... 5““-. . Nlctaex, tomb, Ang. 29, Mrs. Thom .a Banae.

^«nghSr ’t0 th' Wlto 01 Stephen Tntty, Fiaher’a Grant, Ang. 24, Samuel A. Foeter, 88.
P*rr.on0L°i„A“g'27’ *° ““ WW" »' Mr. A. W. Jack- І “иГ;. Ач^Йп“у

Halfway River, Ang. 10, to the wife ot King Petti- P*rr,6oro' Ang 22, Margaret Adams, 4 months.
grew a son. 4 Hanntspoit, Ang. 27, Mrs. Hannah Bnrgeas, 70.

A"b*»‘. Ang. 28. to the wile ol Mr. Angne Me- Co,"rd‘l« A. Co., Ang. 31, George F. Ryan, 37.

Р‘ГЬопеГї:aAa°„n “‘10 ,he -lf« “ CM*- W. Ma- Harmony’. Gobhmt.rf Au,.‘ie'stuCrowtH.'"'..

8helc°roT;& ”• ‘O - - -r Mr.Lemnet IS-S Prince Edward,
Belbrook, Ang. 28, to the wile of Mr. Edward Sn- M*”‘ A"*' 28'Jobn D' Creelman, 68. -, . B®SIÇN SERVICE.
- , te; Kingaton. Aug. 14, Mr,. Susan Rhode., 81- Boston Leîïüvîrm^tt*‘»”âmer <>nt »'""BSSaSS' A”*' 27‘10 •“ of Mr. J. 8. %**£•*■ *■ k-A-X. f6. Bridge. Gaul 18. and1 Ino^a&uft^Xfe

‘О «Ь. o, Mr. Andrew ^.«“^.HMUaxCo.. Ang. 22. Be,tieSml.h,

^«.■‘.k.wMolMUoh, MoDon ^r‘“’Anx l«.cpt, Jonn НаІ.е.б, I

to the wife ot Mr. Geor.. A. tJPP73rNOrth Штег' Ав*-21‘ Kealelh MoKerzie, I 'obtoto.d „*

Dlllgentjyn;.. 27. t, Ui. wife of Mr. Hallett Ang. 14. Mrs. Angn.MoDon.ld, Km'g^.'Zl Р^ГЛ' dl,,T “'P-

Char,otietown.P.E.1.Ang 27, Rohort Hallows,

ACeftfflaifh!£”‘10 lbe wlfe of Mr- Ssmnel Peten”î!166.Qaeene СЄ'* Aug' 12‘ Stewart McKin- £^*££1^

r°lUi“.,Eig\i”,,0tl“ Wlft 01 BmrJ Mo- “monTo.^00"^' S1’ Artb” Sherwood, 14* P. вт£П,^в’5’вЖЬ'в”'М“’- 

W1“no’lT; ASînfhtir -11” 01 Joh° W- con- KeCfT,Mrd r*1"”1’ A"*- 24, Archibatl Mc-

■T,W.*ÜliS,he wUt 01 Mr-8-8- Wh“-

Tr°ShT,‘i,S’.»K,“‘'Wift o' “f- Georg.

8h'1Hr.C.',to'a„“i:“r.U,eWl" °,Mr- Wlll“™ H.

^tent-d^L? Mr. Clarence

“ІЛіїї' WU‘ Mr' Walter 8- D-
Ta,Bkh"m.,.e,dtrâ'bto2,8: toU“,,'‘ 01 Mr v*-«a'

“,,GÏ;d?y,!n.••dtn°?ito;.toU,, ^ “Mr. н«ь.гі.

D°'tiM wMe 01 John

BOC8amueibcimudo*a’aM?‘' — »‘Mr.

“ th‘ Wl" O'Mr-Geo

■“іиїЯЯУЬЙЬЇ^ *° u-«’ri'-”'Mr.e.

o' ««-Mr. j.

Щ m Leave Indlantown for Hampton,
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Thursday at 
Saturday at
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! RAILROADS.
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1

Dominion Atlantic B’y.Îr
î

oÆls'MywlSÎ

V Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
daily seevice.91

EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted).
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ЇА: éssya Тр“пГ:й;*Гп^й Vif, ї. її:

™*5iliman/*,*ce Вп8«‘ Parlor Oars run each wav 
їїаРЙЙош!П°“ eipr“‘ ‘r*ta“ between Hililmt

‘Do you mean il P’ gasped В lly.
‘Certainly ; hall’syourn, ain't it P There’s 

only^one thiel in this camp, an’—it ain’t

Tom proceeded to open the bag. and 
roughly divided th 6

•You can take the boat, that goes with 
your halt. As for me,’ he added, in a 
voice that wavered in epite of himself. ‘I'll 
do whit I d V done if you'd a’ robbed 
me. Ill say awhile longer with the 
mountains an’ the river. They’re 
tain sometimes, an' sometimes dan 
hut most-wise ih y’re better’n meo.

В lly vaguely appreciated the nature
tbe man with whom he was dealing, yet he 
leit that such nobleness required some 
acknowledgement. He spsang forward, 
and tried to grarp the old men’s hand.

‘No, no-not mat!' cried Tom, fiercely. 
Dont touch me The gold is yourn. 
lake it and go But go quickly, Billy— 
fer Im only kuman.’—San Francisco' 
Argonaut.
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and from f)A CONVERTED PHYSICIAN.
With tbe Aid of South Amerlogu _

Core, Norte» bis «'ftflopt leee“ Cages 
to Health.

A prominent physician writes this of 
diabetes : “Personally until very recently 
l had never known an absolute cure.” 
Bat tbe same physician says lurthur that he 
has noted the wonderful work accomplished 
m patients of hie by South American Kid
ney Cure ; patients whom he has ceased to 
treat because in his estimation there was no 
cure and no hope. Whst a tribute this is 
to be the medici 1 genius in the compound
ing of this great remedy—tbe kidney spec
ific. It sooths, heals and cures the diseased 
parts. Does it quickly and premanently.

I: Kidney

Y

Intercolonial Bailwiy.
traih8 тГшіїҐпГт*

Ezprrns for Hampion.......... .V.'.'.V.V.'.'.'.V. *
ÏSKÆïï'ï, .............2
Т^&іоі-Га

I

ІRAILROADS.

pxhibition 
CfXCUrsioilSFall x.’.18."

Qro, Halifax.M :Prmcttcal.

1 Thogrest Marchesi, like other famous 
singers, was the recipient of valuable gifts 
from sn admiring public. Many of these 
were ot • perishable nature, and some were 
rich end rare. One only bore the charac
ter of absolute practicality. During a 
concert tour in Switrerland, there 
conoert in which the prime dona waa espec 
•ally brilliant. She
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To Montre»» and 
19. b »nd 
ret

Han
JRAW8 WILL ARRIVE AT 8T.J0HK
5?b"“ bom Hampton................................ V.lb.
Exprms tarn »5&i, "<і^"гае"м«. ' “

Ac*P*aKNfatkn from Ft dn"Ôk.M '^a МІ'пе-12‘

........................................................... ..........................11,26
AU traîna are ran by EaaUrn SlMd.rd time.

СІТ*ТІПЖ*Т OFFICE.

.rnat ana ratnni « #14.16 Sspt. 
nufSpt27^'2l’“,OD‘J' AH

gËS^JSiïffSa^fiÿîîbS85-04 ема‘ ™ЛЛЙ5
Fanner раї tien lara of C. P» R. agents.

Aist. Hèni. P»w. Afent, 
etaJohr.N.B.

SS;was a;

■ang a varied prog
ramme : a song from Handel, an Italian air, 
some German songs ; and, not only through 
the greatness, bat the diversity of her gifts, 
rotued her hearer, to a tremindoua pi.oh

7,
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